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Febr ua ry 20 9 1970 
Mr o::- Fred Davis 
3134 West 80th Street 
Ingl ewood, Calif~rnia 90305 
De c1.r Fred: 
Thank y ou very much for replying to ~Y invitation to be 
a part of the CE B6ok Review Servic~ . I can c~~tainly 
un de rstand the demands that must be ~made on jo~r time o 
Thank you fo r giv ing it your consideration. 
Pl e ::i.so keep in mind,if, from time to time, . you run . aciross 
a. book that ought to be shared with th ·e r est of us to · jot 
down a fe~ thoughts that would encourage oth~rs to read 
i t and :::. s:1d them to me . I would a ppreciate this help. 
I send my b est personal regards to you and your familyo 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC:lc 
